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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF MULTIPLE SPECTRIN 
SS~S~idS IN HUMAN CARDIAC AND SKELETAL 
Tomas V biral, Douglas L Casey, Robert Roberts, Henry F. 
Epstein, Et aylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas, U.S.A 
Attempts to identify and perform molecular anal 
roteins responsible for the cytosketeton of car 
L 
r 
is of the srit; 
iac my 
T en few, despite the data on spectrin in cells such as eryt ocytes. 
S 
p” 
ctrins, membrane-associated a&i-binding proteins, known to 
p ay a role in the cytoskeleton of the erythrocyte, have been 
described to be associated with receptors and ion channels in 
e 
re ationships in human r
hraytes and brain. Accordlingly, to study such functional 
heart, we have characterized homologous 
cardiac membrane-cytoskeletal components at both the protein 
and cDNA levels. Using erythroicl- and brain-specific anti-spectrin 
antibodies, we detected multiple discrete protein ban& on 
Western blots of 4.5% SDS-PACiE of both human cardiac and 
skeletal muscle biopsy samples. Ventricular and septal cardiac 
muscle exhibit at least five erythroid=reactive s 
8 
ectrin bands, Their 
apparent molecular masses, as based upon NA-derived amino 
acid sequences for human erythrocyte alpha and beta s ectrins 
and beta cardiac myosin heave chain, are 284. 274. 270. % 5 and 
246 kD. In additioir, two br&reaciive spetirin bands; 284 and 
274 kD. were detected in heart. Deltoid and vastus lateralis 
skeletal~muscles xhibit only three eryt.hrcId ba&ls (2@, 270 and 
246 kD) and only weak brain reactivity (2g4 kQ). In order to 
further understand the mechanism of this differential exmession. 
three human cardiac cDNA libraries were screened with &ythroid 
and brain beta-spectrin cDNA probes and 11 cardiac beta-spectrin 
cDNA-clones have been isolated and characterized 
m Human myocardium exreqes sevpral spec@n 
isoforms not found in skeletal muscle. 1s dlfferentlal e resslon 
may explain the specific functional and morphological dif erences “p 
between myocardlal and skeletal muscle membrane cytoskeletons. 
11:OQ 
DIETARY HYPERCHOLESTEROLEMIA ALTERS CALCIUM AND 
POTASSIUM CHANNELS IN RASSlT PORTALVUN (PV) MYCCYTES 
Robert H. Cox, David Katzka, Amy J. Davldoff, Thomas N. Tulenko, 
Martin Morad, Dept. of Physfol., Univ of PA, Bockus Res. Inst., 
Graduate Hosp., Philadelphia, PA 
The effects of 2% cholesterol (diet, 10 weeks) on Ca2+ and 
K+ channels in freshly dispersed myocytes were assessed in wholsl 
cell, voltage clamp studies. Myocytes were superfused with (in 
mM) 135 NaCI, 5 KCI, 5 CaCl2,l MgCI2, 10 HEPES and 10 glucose 
(pH-7.4) at 20°C. For measuring K+ curren@, cells were dialyzed 
with (in mM) 140 KCI, S NaCI, S MgATP, 20 HEPES, 1 EGTA and 
10 pM CAMP at pH 7.2. For measuring Caz* currents, 100 Cs+ 
plus 20 TEA+ was substiluted for K+. Total serum cholesterol and 
PV free cholesterol (FC) and FCIphosphoiipid ratlo were increased 
in atherosclerotic animals. Cell capacitance was larger in 
atherosclerotic PV (APV) myocytes campared to control (CPV): 
CPV = 51s pf (nm22) and APV I 63k4 pf (n-14). The 
activation and inactivation characteristics of Ca2+ currents (ica) 
were generally similar in CPV and APV but maximum values of ica 
(5 mM [Ca2+]& -90 mV holding potential) were larger in APV: 
CPV - -177f24 pA and APV - -306270. The maximum increase 
in ica produced by Eay k 8844 was larger in CPV versus APV (87% 
vs 148%) but maximum ica was similar. A slowly activating 
transient K+ current inhibited by Cd2+ or neomycin was found in 
WV but not APV, suggesting the presence ot a Ca2+ dependent K+ 
current. Cromakalim (l-10 FM) substantially augmented the 
transient K+ current In CPV but not in APV. This augmentation was 
inhibited partially by glyburide (2-5 @vl) but completely by 
tedisamil (lo-50 MM). Our results suggest that in APV myocytes, 
Transient K+ current Is suppressed and Ice increased which may 
contribute to augmented vasoconstriction responses in 
atherosclerosis. 
11:15 
PATHWAYS OF BETA-ADRENOCEPTOR DESENSITIZAfIOM IN THE 
MY OCARDIUM 
Constantinos J. Limas, Catherine Limas, Dep 
Medi cl ne, University of Mi nnesota, Mi nneapol 1 s s 
Ml nnesota, USA 
Isoproterenol (Iso) induces a reversible cycling of c 
disc 8-adrenoceptors (@AR) to and from Intracellular 
sites. The steps 1 nvolved in the endocytosis of BAR 
examined in permeabil I zed cardiac vocytes by using sp@- 
clfic inhibitors of sequestration (concanavelin A), 
8-receptor kinase (heparln) and 
inhibitor). 
proteQn klnase A (P 
Is0 Induced a concentret 
of tstal BAR to 
se 
(BARK). At nanomolar Iso concentrati 
heparin was lneffectlve and PKA preve 
sltlzation. Desensltizatlon induced by xamoterol) a par- 
tial $-agonist, WILS also dependent on PM ratherr th 
BARK. fn ccl 1 -free preparati ens, 1 oss of rn~bra~e-bound 
BAR after iso requdred the presence of cytosol lc factors. 
Pretreatment of the cytosol with N-ethylmaleimide abo- 
lished the ablltty of iso to induce desensitization. 
Desensitization In the myocardium involves sequestration 
and phosphoryl ation of 8AR by @ARK or PKA. The relative 
contribution of each PK depends on agonist concentration, 
CIES ENCES PN 
ECU 
Brian F. Hoffman, College of 
ia University, New York, NV 
tsoproterenol haa been shown (0 depolarize the resting 
potential of guinea pig isolated ventricular myocytes and cause 
repetitive firings. An analogous response has not been 
observed in the Intact ventricular tissue of guinea pig or dog. 
To further evaluate this possible arrhythmogenic mechanism, 
we used 3 M KCI-filled microelectrodes to monitor the effects 
of isoproterenol on transmembrane potential ira isolated 
ventricular myocytes. In dog cells no depolarization L 
observed. In guinea Pi8 cells, isoproterenol-induced 
depolarization is present when 3 M KCI-filled electrodes are 
used but is eliminated if chloride free recording electrodes are 
used. This suggests that isoproterenol induced changes in 
resting potential are dependent upon elevation of [Cl’Ji. We 
used the whole cell patch clamp technique to measure 
isoproterenol depsadent changes in pseudo steady state current 
voltage relationships in isolated ventricular myocytes with 
potassium currents blocked by intracellular and extracellular 
cesium. lsoprotarenol increases whole cell conductance in 
guinea pig cells. The isoproterenol-stimulated current shows 
outward rectification and a reversal potential near the 
chloride equilibrium potential. The reversal potential of the 
current shifts to less negative potentials as extracellular 
chloride is replaced by methunesulfonate. In dog cells, 
isoproterenol does not alter steady state whole cell 
conducrance. We conclude that species differences in the 
ability of isoproterenol to induce membrane depolarization 
correspond to the presence or absence of an isoproterenol- 
stimulated chloride current. 
